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FEARFUL MURDER. the city they go to show that the 

whole affair from the beginning to 
the terrible P. E. ISLAND. 8P* *2 HuM McMHlan, has died, aged 

a years. Great hopes were entertained for 
his future, and his relatives have the ein- 
cerest sympathy ot their friends in this city.

BOOTS THAT BREATHE.
The Latest Invention in 

Footgear.

BUTTE CITY.
Some of the New Brunswickers Who 

Are Doing Well.

and were of an old English family. 
Both were ardent sportsmen. In 1864 
John Wllroot came Jo New York and 
became a grain broker. He retired 
from business about fifteen years-ago. 
He married a Miss Harriet Bright of 
Canada. She died about fourteen 
years ago. John Wilmot leaves four 
daughters, Mrs. A. G. Wood, Mrs. H.
A. Ogden, Mrs. James H. Leverich 
and Miss Wilmot and one son, Chas.
B. Wilmot.

Samuel Wilmot at an early age 
took up the study of fishes and soon 
asoulred some prominence as an au
thority on this subject. He was 
placed ultimately in charge of the 
Canadian fisheries, 
daughters,
Thome and Mrs. Sanford.

climax was one that 
would equal some of the worst tales 
of debauchery and crime in the «large 
cities. Reform as well as charity 
should begin at home.

The funeral of McLean, the murder
ed man, took place from the residence 
of James Humble at Cross Creek to
day and was largely attended.

5

Stanley Parish, York County 
Scene of the Tragedy.

Lord Strathcona Sends 
Cheque for One Hun

dred Dollars.
Hygienic

A boot that breathes is the^ JH !. , .. .. .■■щеещвг
newest invention in hygienic footgear. 
It has been invented by a Mr. Ken
nedy.

The problem of shoe ventilation has 
always been an important one, and 
hitherto there has been no very sat
isfactory way ot solving it.

The latest invention attains its end 
by fitting the shoe itself with an air
pumping action, which operates when 
walking, and is claimed to keep the 
feet dry and coot 

The pumping is done by the use of 
a collapsible centre sole of india-rub
ber between the leather insole and the 
outsole. This, while it occupies the

___ .HH place of the filling ordinarily used,
cnto™RLTC!?™ET°yN' May- B.—Foot stone doea not affect the size or weight of-

SSSISSi $e 8h0e- and 18 *ulte ^distinguish-

„ four Of our young men. This centre sole is made in the form
or transverse grooves and ribs placed 

few days ago for the statee?^ ЄГЄ alternately over each other, so that 
tnwî» Hcnry Qrifflu died at George- v/hen the Insole Is pressed upon by the
‘ pn’^tiSi^T'New Perth Mrs Jessie Slnk *nt« the couves,
Dewar, wife of Robert Dewar, died of pneu- S,retchln8 *be central wek of rubber 
m°nla her 61st year. no as to form a spring.
. short "ilneas, ш tauSL Sg^L^g. the front partof the boot heel is 
vanced age of 89 years. У at the ad a tiny valve, having a Sap which ad-

Jackson broke his m,tB alr when the sole expands, but 
s“2dl on РгШу^ n8 recess at Kent whIch cloaes the air presses out- 

1Sb°rin8 man named John Reid an- wa*®ty against it. 
to ,three Réparai* chargee at the Р°Ц®® court on Friday morning. For as

sault, for which he was fined $5 or thirty 
ппГгІ. t0r breaking Owen Traintor’s window cn Q jeen street, a like fine; and tor being
twenty days Sorderly he waa fined * or 

D. A. McRae, a native of Canoe Cove, has 
received a feilowshinp from Cornell univer- 
“Ï..®* considerable pecuniary value which 

Pursue his studies,, and his Island friends are rejoicing with him.
The examinations for the Methodist min- 

istry took place at the Methodist parsonage 
before the Rev. M. Campbel this past 

A-„Se*iar, nephew ot the Rev.Joseph Sellar of the Nova Scotia confer- 
™e; a„ «on of the Rev. W. R. Pepper 
Buieford and Joseph Haney ot Mt. Stewart 
tryFe exam*ned as candidates for the minis-

People from Fredericton, St. Stephen, South 

Ba>, Fairville, St. Mary's—A Son of 
the Minister of Railways at the* 

Smelter Works.

Alfred Cover Drove a Butcher Knife 
Blade Through William Mc

Lean’s Heart.
Two Hundred and Fifty Head of Cat

tle for the Northwest—Recent 
Marriages and Deaths.

EARL OF STRAFFORD A SUICIDE.

Signal Man Says He Appeared to Walk De
liberately In Front of the Train.The Terrible Outcome of a Night of Carou- 

Mlrs. Gover Jumped from a Win
dow to Escape Her Boon Compani

on’s Fate.

(Special Correspondence of The Sun.)
BUTTE, Montana, May 14.—In my 

last letter I referred to the location 
and occupation of some of the many 
New Brunswickers to be found In a 
prosperous condition in ttis city and 
state.
of Fredericton is represented by four 
sons, three in this city and one in 
Anaconda.

One of the most popular newspaper 
men In Butte is Frank Trainor, city 
editor of the Inter-Mountain. He is 
a i.ative of P. E. Island and left the 
garden province for the west in 1883. 
Frank-still looks forward to a visit to 
his native home in the r.ot distant 
future., ’

On West Park xtreet Is located the 
Brownfield-Canty Carpet Company. 
The concern occupies, a large " brick 
building and deals exclusively tn car
pets and furniture. James Canty- of 
the firm is a native of Fredericton, 
and married Miss Collins ot 
Bay. Just opposite is the Metropoli- 
ton meat market, where George and 
Jose Broderick of Fredericton are to 
be found.

He leaves three 
Mrs. Galbraith, Mrs. 

. — _ . -,.......... • Mrs. San
ford s first husband was Ur. Thomas 
H. Burchard. After Dr. Burchard’s 
death she ,vas married to Henry San
ford, one of the . directors of the 
Adams Express Co.

The Exodus Continues — Objeetional Liquor 

Law-Constructing Sewers in Charlot

tetown—The Presbytery.

LONDON, May 17.—The only person 
who saw the Earl of Strafford killed 
by the Cambridge express at Potters- 
bar station last evening was the sig
nal man at the station, who knew the 
Earl well.

The Earl, this man says, seemed to 
be watchins the arrival of the 
press, which 4И not stop at. Fotters- 
bar. Whan the express approached, 
rnnnine at the rate, of fifty miles an 
hour, the. Earl appeared to walk delib
erately in front of it.

LONDON, May 30,—The funeral of 
the Earl ot Stafford, who waa killed 
on Tuesday evening- by the Cam
bridge express train at Potter’s Bar, 
Herefordshire, took place today. A 
wreath sent by the Queen was placed 
on the coffin. The Prince of Wales 
and other members of the royal fam
ily were represented at the funeral 
and sent wreaths.

The family of James Farrell
FRHDBRTCrrON, May 19,—Never

MEAT BILL DELAYED.since the memorable 2Sth of Septem
ber, 1898, when Edward Wheary, a 
deaf mute, wilfully murdered Bertha 
Wheaty, has such a shocking crime 
occurred In this county as that which 
took place at Green Hill this morn
ing. There, in the gray dawn of early 
morning, Alfred GoveF sent the soul 
of William McLean, after a night of 
carousal, to meet an outraged God 
and branded his own for ever with the 
awful crime of murder.

The story of the crime, as far as 
can be learned at present, is that Wil
liam McLean, one of Jas. Humble’s 
foreman at Cross Creek, Stanley, went 
to Alfred Gower’s house at Green 
Hill, taking along with him a quantity 
of liquor, for the purpose of having a 
carousal at Gover’s house. Gover, al
though not an intemperate man him
self, was in the habit of drinking 
whenever McLean brought liquor to 
the house. Mrs. Gover, however, 
an unfortunate victim of the alcoholic 
appetite, and upon апУ visit of Mc
Lean’s frequently mbibed to

It is thought that all parties drank 
freely last night, and when they re
tired it was very late, McLean stay
ing ail night and sleeping in the 
bed with Gover.

All was quiet after this uritil five 
o clock this mprning, when it appears 
Gover awoke, and not finding Mc
Lean in bed, went to the room occu
pied by his wife, and there saw Mc
Lean sitting ,on the side of the bed 
holding a whiskey bottle to the llps*bf 
Mrs. Gover. Gover at once flew into 
a passion and declared he would kill 
both McLean and Mrs.

ex-
BERLIN, May 21—The adjournment 

of the reichstag has been agreed to in 
principle though . the federal govern
ments are still insisting upon the 
adoption of supplementary estimates.

Consideration of the meat inspection 
bill will be postponed until next 
autumn.

CECIL RHODES. South
TT (Good Words.)
He to • undoubtedly the one great states

man bouth Africa possesses. His is a 
heroic figure, although thy heioism is 
unmixed. He is a great admirer of the first 
Napoleon, as his library shows, and there 
is ascertain affinity between the two* men. 
lor Mr. * Rhodes is a man of /ast imperial 
designs, and he is imperious in his determination that these

PEACE CONGRESS. not

A block farther along and the big dry 
goods store of Case, Grayelle and Er
vin is found.
live of Montreal, and his wife 
Miss Jennie Broderick of Fredericton.

In the post office will be found Miss 
Belle Crangle, daughter of Mrs. E. J. 
Crangle of St. Stephen, 
daughter, Mary, is a teacher, while 
tjvo sons, Edward and George, are 
also at work.

In the

Sir Julian Rauncefote Chosen Chairman of 
Arbitration Section. Mr. Gravelle is a na-

„ ж ^ designs shall be realized.He will not have his great schemes hin
dered: obstacles must therefore be removed 
whatever the cost, whether by force or by

squaring” «be opposition. But his enthu
siasm is wholly unselfish. He is an Afri
kander cf the Afrikanders in his passionate 
■desire for the development of Africa. In
stead of taking his enormous wealth out ot 
the country and setting up some glittering 
Palace in Park lane, he spends his fortune 
in - furthering the interests of his adopted country.

Money as such he. does not seem to care 
for., Vast undertakings are maintained at 
his sole cost for the planting of the coun- 
"t^ with trees and for improving the breed 
,of horses. His generosity is proverbial, and I 
it is dicplayed net merel. in a Jtng men and 
carres with money, but in rhe confidence 
he places in people. I noticed that In his 
house everything was left open, even the 
cabinets which .-ontalned invaluable relics, 

although the rooms were filled with trades
men and open to any visitor who chose to 
enter. Even his horses were trusted, for 1 
iiv,id detect no fence between the park In 
whi- ti they were grazing and the masses of 
гиНоно hylr.mgeas in his fl wer gi t den. 
Де has doubtless done things that his great
est admirers regret—notably his connection 
wl h tile raid—but >n spite of all he Is one 
of the most romsntlc and strangest person
alties ot our time.

was was
LONDON, May 29.—The Daily Tele

graph’s correspondent at the Hague 
says: “The chairmanship of the ar
bitration section, I understand, has 
been offered to and accepted by Sir 
Julian Pauncefote, who, with the de
legates of the United States and sev
eral ot the minor powers, will insist 
upon a permanent international court 
ot arbitration, which will be the great 
success of the conference.”

The correspondent ot the Morning 
Post at the Hague, telegraphs as 
follows: “An eminent member of the 
peace conference says itis simply an 
act of politeness to the Czar and will 
yield no practical result, simply be
cause it cannot. The powers, he as
serts, are too disunited and watch 
each other too closely to arriva at any 
understanding in their progress. His 
prediction is that there will be a long 
discussion and then a “first class 
burial of the Czar’s proposals.”

excess.
of Another

On the 12th inat. John McKinnon 
’ 4“ “t» aged 91 years. Hie funeral took place on Sunday, when hie remains 

taken to HighfleU tor interment.
yoUD8 man named Beers of Brooklyn,

Lot 61, attempted suicide by cutting his 
^h‘Lr,s<lay la8t' Dr- Robertson, him , says the wound is not 

*° 4rove fatal. Hd has been in the j
?4vqll'h*fnn2 Xа6 î?Iy returoed home a few 

b40re 'h a&eKipt on tus own life.James Aitlen of Bay Fortune was 
butter by across ram a few days ago, and 
in falling broke her wrist. 
o,,3?' ^ of Souris is leported to be quite ill. The doctor has for mâny years 
bcf>n Lie most popular physician in Souris.

brown, who vas laid to rest In Bay 
^rtune < emererv a short time ago, was 
saif* to bave been born -in 1794, and was 
consequently 05 volt* of age.

1 -Crews, fcimerly of South Wilt- 
ah’re, who ha been about eight years in the 
states, has e urned home cn a visit to his 
mothcj*. He is employed as chief clerk In 
the auditor's office of the Pittsburg railway.

Frank McDonald and wife have returned 
to the Island from San Francisco, Va!.,
to McBoLM^LsTcenVcmplJ^d17o” THE RING.
Southern Pacific railroad, but is intending NEW^yVrk Км«СІС®« °it „to reside in the future at Souris East of , j May 18.—Joe Walcott, the
which place he is a native * baigg, who Bas deserted the ranks

On the 9th in&t. Mrs Catherine Author- fJi^htAeights to become a middle- 
land, widow of the late Alexander Suther- kno.-sed out Dick O’Brien in the
кшеі, died at Stanley Bridge aged 87 vears f^uf eent ro nd ot their fight at the Broad-A young'man named wflliam McPhiti^ à Way A", C ’J' Walcott made a heavy 
school teacher, in attempting to cross’the 4ewl.at£n man-
river from Victoria to the Hamp'ton side at 7i°î„h£ мС„ц ïavlSg tak(: m?yea point where the bridge was swent awav ^ b^ dozen pinches in return for the 
came near drowning. He wg§ trÿing to' "fSSTÎ,Jvaî hlSeross by using ’.he telephone wire, which t •ok a Lad with the sound of the bell,
had dropped low enough for him to reach sat-e f* i a ^ seconds In the thirteenth
and whet, he had gone some distance across 784 Ecver ‘iealetL , He showed superiority 
the wire continued to settle i.ntil he was ud e"^ery ree'ecL and it was only wonderful to his neck in the чate” Wealev MVerSP garnira and capaçity tc take punishment
who was crossing with a boat heard hia saved O’B'ien from an earlier defeat,
cries and rescued him alter being about an fnrp tI'nea,<^rin^ the flght and be-
hour in his perilous condition. the *ou.nd he -eemed to be going,

Btittdn Wrlcn of this ritv hriR hppn in ai- 4ut every time ліз strength came back and 
berton i-orae w eeks superintending the mov- -«r.11 W&8 & flerc®.ing of Cawumoee lighthouse to the south trom Лв start, yet it was so uneven that It side of the harbor llgntnoU8e t0 toe south failed to stir the crowd to a very higb pitcli 

Whitfield Howard of North Rl/зг has left Walcott shoved improved
for Edmonton N.‘ W £ . where he intends Î6™ .** ‘Ь® increase 1 weight, and was w m- 
reaidlng in tné future. Hia wife and family feft’into O’Brien'^ribe^al^d^t tn’tSeowk 
aroompany him. He expects to farm out ^ ‘then^lantrt^^th^igbt*'the tther “side

Lieut. Govern ji Howlxn and Mrs. How- ні,”Тяті will shortly leave for fintarin whprp His left was wbndcrfully useful, and when- 
they will spend *ne summer months ’ LyAÏ a blow seemed effective he was all overAngus C McBtiSern of St Catherines hie maa wlth both hands. He save O'Brien who8lost his barn a"d ronte^te by £e to Ггіп’п toe El,e"Up U was orly a
M££ Jfieani^ L’thVo^^^^erHenry З f,aVOrlte bettiDg at

Carieton, :mu=h°LoPey w^3r°ed°n%hn WMte Г, ”r^
ta .le rtrscnave У 1 me 0 feree, and tie mât stait.d in with the an-

Jonathan McWilliams milk vendor lost •n°cncement at they were to fight under two .aluible htiferï a few dayl aKo they rules. They Loth felt their
haring got ime uarls aroL naretofslv left way thr,lueh th® Aral round. Bth seemed ш tie bur aT vlte't8 ifin nthHrrefoTdly ^ ЛЙ °'Br,ea
[Mrs. Eliza H'allett ot Royatty sold her t?a,n. hefarm to Mr Siunlev . been in any o his contests of late. The

J. E Mathew, rif the Patriot staff .and лЬсау ^cewlth his left.
Mrs *athews have gone off on a welt ®„kafa^I>4î1<;llVh.S?lcotti.îla<1îtamed vaentirn to Boston -nd other places. t ?nd' but O Brien ehùwed

Mrs. v. В. ChapiMl'. Lett by the s.s. Hall- -n ? 8A?od £Lm оЯ< а1Уои8’1-•••*• W .U>M.n cn Tuesday. Mrs. J. B. "ÎJS’SS.M”. eoÿred man
Moo»#1 wD( nas spent the witter in the l*16 thirf< t*?1 a k.ar^ right on the
stf.t^s, '.vturced home Tuesday. w^8, UP an° “is man in an in-

T. A. McLean, jr., has been appointed sec- !ta fo' ow?d Л!м M1 ®VPr the rmg
end lieutenant of No. 3 Co., 82nd batallon, vf-”' r°rï,8> bat.fai,Ie<; to '1<>.mu®ï da™"ln succession to J. F. Whear resigned. ,aj?e' Th"y '•v® a°d took in the fourth, with

J. H. McQuaid, agent of the Merchants 1?® ”'ar?d m8n 4® l®ad- Walcott made Bank ot Г. E. I. at Montague, has gone on the margin wider in Uie flfth, t nd it looked 
a month's holiday, visiting the principal ЛЛЛ и™е. ”я„:“the Cght would end .right cities in Canada and the United States. there. Walcott began with a right on the

The sewerage construction tss started in tSnd, a/,t3r twice repeating the blow
earnest this week. T. A. McLean and the left end right into the body hard
Messrs. Scott & McKinnon» contractors, ex- ™^fjeî’,„cuL aJid b,®ed,ng’ clinched andpect to empl y over 100 man during the ^VPd himself He rallied before the round
summer. About sixty are already at work. ",y®ï a°d .^îlew«î'ÎCftSakH‘! діл1пІ5ь Гіb,tuhet£ecVVpoT^m01 tïe6 sâtàæ

Geo'i^’town, Wo^vmè"1^ §Ггау ТУ™ Ш 0,6
Harbor North, $lto; Murray Harbor, 876; î®Ye°tbA acd r®ll=d to him to
Tryon and Bonshaw, $250; Caledonia, $100; bgbt', j1® 7а® Ьи'У taïinl car® of himself Tigniah, Montrose, etc $160 and 618 not have time to Ao any leading or

R. Bearisto sold 7S shi.-es of Merchant , Walcott- administered terrific
Bank ot P. E. I. stock on Tuesday at trom to, the Malne man in the eighth54 to EC premium. .He 8eDt kts right to the jaw *hre times, and

At a business meeting of the Central ^kten jabbed his left into the face and
Christian church in this city it was unanl-' -hooked It into, the body until he was tired
mously deoiled to extend a call to the Rev Again it looked like the, last round, but R. W? Stevenson. M, A, of Ш^Гіа ^ when the bell sounded O’Bften was аЦИ on 
sume the pastorate tor oae year. This 5*î, aad falriy strong. In the ninth 
church has been without a regular pastor ® ;diaplayed a pair of .Weeding ears 
since the removal ot the Rav. Geo. Manifold and blood also trickled from his tips ana 
t< the mission field. nose. Again in the tenth round Walcott

A new photographic studio in the Prowee !?fat bto- man to a standstill and then, put 
block has been opened by the Westlake £.lm down w,th a right hook. O’Brien took 

rothers, and is a modern equipped estah- his time allowance and when he gained his lishment! u rn ,eet electrified the crowd by suddenly rally-
Dr. Gahan and family, who have been In ,n* and rushing the colored man to the 

Charlottetown sln.-c last spring, have left f®pes; H® landed his left, but missed with 
for Digby, N. 8., where they will spend the “\® rl£ht, and the round was ove; O’Brien 
summer months was ®tfong In the eleventh, end although he

William Ward and Harry Gates have followed up Walcott closely waa apparently 
«tarte, for Calgary, N- W. T., with 250 need a 1®ad- Th® crowd Çhetred
of cattle bblooglng to Benjamin Hearcz. 5™. but be did not respond. In the twelfth 

Misses Mary E and Annie Campbell, Walcott was in and out with scarcely a te- 
Teylor ofFree- turn, and O’Brien took a painful gruelling, 
ir New Bedford. Suddenly O’Brien rallied again, and was 

forcing the fighting when the round closed. 
The thirteenth was the only one that looked 
at all O’Brien’s.

died Insame
Connell establishment Is 

Samuel Gierke ot St. Stephen.
E. O. Dugan, a native ot South Ray 

and an ex-mayor of this city, con
ducts a- large insurance business 
owns considerable property.

S. Robert Fair, the druggist, has a 
fine drug store and doing a prosperous 
•” sltiuss At present., in company with 
Mrs. Fair, Bob Is visiting California.

In the Hennessey establishment are 
to be found: John end Andrew Has- 
lin of Fredericton; Messrs. Churchill 
and Miss "Walton of Woodstock, and 

ot James Osburn of St. Stephen. 
There are also Ontario and Quebec 
men. *

Dr. Hansen, a native of St. Marys, 
Tork county, who has been in Mis
soula, has been practising his profes
sion here for over a year, and has a 
good share of the business In his line.

and smelter 
works. Louis Blair, son of the minis
ter of railways, Is located Mr. Blair 
is learning ti. be an essayer and is 
making good progress.

The above are only a few of the 
pro\ inc.ialists located in this state. In 
Missoula, Helena, Hamilton and Ana
conda are many St. John and Freder
icton men.

were

and"

It gives Fire and Lightning proof 
protection—keeps out winter’s cold and 
summer’s heat—is uniformly handsome 
in appearance—can be most easily 
applied and costs very little.

_ You’ll find it most desirable for use 
in either old or new buildings.

If you’re Interested, 
write n» about It.

Gover.
tried to get his gun, but they pre
vented him. He then left the""- bed
room. went to the kitchen and re
turned with a large butcher knife. 
W hen he came upstairs McLean had 
left the bedroom and sought refuge in 
another room. Gover followed, and 
finding McLean a sharp struggle took 
Place. McLean was drunk and in no 
condition to withstand the rush, so 
xvith one powerful lunge Gover sent 
the knifa almost up to the hilt in Mc
Lean’s side just at the heart Leaving 
his victim. Gover, maddened with 
rage, started after his wife, who 
Jumped from her room window to the 
roof of a shed and thence fo1 the 
ground below... Both her. ankles were 
bandly sprained, but she undoubtedly 
saved her life by the Jump.

By this time the McGiveneys, neigh
bors of the Covers, had 
the house, and with

He

a son

SPORTING MATTERS.
Metallic Roofing Co. LimitedTO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Take Laxative Bromo- Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money 
tf it flails to cure, ZSe.

TorontoAt the Heinze mines
W. A. MACLAUCHLAN, Selling Agt., St.John

WILL SAIL TODAY. SHERIFF’S SALE.-There wtti be вона at 
Public Auction on SATURDAY, the Ultra 
day of June next, at fifteen minutée paet 
twelve o'clock, in the afternoon, at tihubti e 
Corner (eo called), in the City et Saint John, 
In the Province of New Brunswick, all the 
oetute, right, titie and tntoreet ot WlWam 
Thompecn, in and to all that certain tract 
of Iknd. situate tc the Pari* ot Stmooo» 
(former y a part ot the Parish et Portland), 

as particularly 1” ^ С!1У “tf bounty of Saint John, m 
strange Is to -ee a policeman walk ^,.Pr0Tlnse’ bo'lnd*d and *aerihed ae tot- 
into a saloon and in the presence of "C immer.clng at a mtrked tn» on toe 
a dozen to a couple of hundred peo- western Hue <*t a tract ot land belonging te 
pie, according to the eize of the Nathaniel It. DeVebeir, on tite eou.th aide ot 
Place, take a drink of beer at the ^
counter, follow it up with a cigar and iweuty-eeven chaîna, uratH it meets the line 
walk out to his beat as unconcerned «t » !<* sold by Jamee "White to unariee
“.,rsïï;«ni“h * “•it ,a *aom- S£r«£5
m’n occurrence. north fifteen degrees weet nirety-elx chaîna

Today we were treated to a regrular to the south eide iff land in poroeeaton or 
snow storm lasting Не?їу thence along Же arid tine

only a short time, and this evening we ЄІв1,“;
had rain, freezing on the sidewalk as Lftfle R4var road, and thence along the —«
fast as it fell. Saturday it was a re- ***^*° the place of " ____________
gular July day. Such are among the L У&* *** -buadfrf* ***
wonderful climatic changes in this
city. Thompson by the Trustees of Jamee Kirk.

The city council dead lock still con- beating date the eighteenth .day ot
tinues. Several meetings have been send eight bund revend toy-nine, and regta- 
held. tbe mayor has on each occasion tered lnftoe Records of Deeds in «Я в*- tee 
put forward a nomination and it has і **UdCKy «ad County of Saint John, la Book 
been rejected. Of course all the old
city officials are still in office as a re- 1-у me. the undersigned Sheriff under and 
suit. by virtue >f tw> execution» lamed cut of The

SaJnt John Om.nty Court, one at the suit or 
I Arthur 0. Fairweither against the aal*
; William TfcmnLson, and the ctoer at the roll 

of Margaret fi. Seeds asialnet the «сіл wiu

PORTSMOUTH, Eng., May І9:—Rear 
Admiral Sir Frederick George Denham 
Bedford, K. C. B., who succeeds Vice- 
Admiral Sir John Arbuthnot Fisher, 
K. C. B., as commander-in-ch'ief tn 
the British North American and West 
Indian station, hoisted his flag today 
on board the first-class cruiser Cres
cent. He will sail for Halifax and 
Bermuda tomorrow.

arrived at 
some difficulty 

stooced the husband in his murderous 
intention. Upstairs they found Mc
Lean lying in a pool of blood and also 

^nlfe that had performed the 
ghastly deed. Gover quietly submit
ted to arrest and was kept by the men 
until Deputy Sheriff Hawthorne’s ar
rival from Fredericton.

The deputy sheriff arrived "in the 
city with his prisoner at 7 o’clock this 
evening, and immediately placed him 
in the county Jail.

The prisoner is a man of about 
sixty-five- years of age, of medium 
height, and a long grey beard, 
has a family ,of grown up sons and 
daughters, an» fully realizes the aw
fulness of his deed. He is a quiet and 
peaceful mah and has always home 
a good Character, but had 
passion when aroused.

One of the things which will «trike 
an eastern man

NEWFOUNDLAND.
ST. JOHNS, N. F„ May 19,—The 

French have been operating only six 
lobster factories and four cod fishing 
stations on the Newfoundland treaty 
shore thus far this season, as against 
thirteen lobster factories and eleven 
cod fishing steamers operated last 
year. The men employed now are not 
four hundred, and this Is the lowest 
number of Frenchmen visiting and 
working along the coast on retord. 
These conditions are the best Illustra
tion of the comparatively valueless 
character of the whole territory to the 
French.

old-fashioned
w«,t to tfie

He

a terrible
I , He asserts
-hat he found McLean In bed with his 
wife and was unaccountable for his 
crime. Mrs. Gover, on the other hand, 
says that McLean was simply giving 
her a drink before going home.

The murderer will be arraigned be
fore Police Magistrate Marsh in the 
morning and remanded for trial before 
the circuit court in June.

FREDERICTON, N. B.. May 21,- 
Gr. at interest centered tn the prelim- 
irary examination of Gover, the 
derer of McLean, which 
meneed at the police court yesterdav 
morning.

Scarcely had the doors been thrown 
open when the court room was filled 
to overflowing with an eager and curi
ous crow», all anxious 
glimpse of the
o’clock the prisoner entered in 
custody

/ #

JUSTIN MCCARTHY'S HH\
The sensntion of the Jay in London is tbe 

publication of uuatin McCarthy’s .etninls- 
vences, which has taken its place as the hook 
of the season. All the papers devote col
umns to reviews and extracts, clearly show- 
m8 that tt .s one of the most interesting 
and brightly written books ot this charac- 
ter Jha: have - ee-. published in the last de-

The most successful New Bruns- 
wicker here is D. J. Hennessy.
Butte departmental store is a six 
story brick building and covers a Thompson5E™~E ! -
grades of wine, meats, poultry, fish, 
groceries, wool, coal, hardware, earth
enware. dry goods, etc. TÇhe stable 
belonging to the establishment con
tains sixty horses, which are used in 
the thirty wagons required to deliver 
goods to customers. There are also 
stores at Anaconda. Carroll, and Ham
ilton. In " the Butte store there are 
fifteen hundred Incandescent electric 
lights, besides many arc lights.

His

mur- 
xvas eom- Saiet Joua.

276WAS A ST. JOHN MAN.
Mayor Sears has -eceived the fol

lowing letter;
To (he Mayor of the City of St. John, 

New Brunswick:
Dear Sir—On May -th Inst, 

by the name of Frank Curry, whose 
parents, I am informed, reside in your 
city, was killed by a train of ears at 
Van Bur'en, where I reside, a town 
ten miles east of here. I attended the 
inquest held over his remains and 
sisted at the funeral. If his parents 
or friends reside there, please ascer
tain their address and nand then this 
letter. There Is a small, amount of 
money «lue him from his employers. 
If his friends will communicate with 
me, I will give them any Information 
they may desire. Mr. Curry worked 
In the oil field at Van Buren with a 
friend of mine, whom he informed 
that his people resided In St.- John.

Hoping to receive word from you 
and hls friends in regard to his home, 

I am, yours respectfully,
T. B. DICKEN.

Marion, Indiana, U.3-A., May 16,1899.
Mrs. Alice Curry,who keeps a board

ing house on Water street, called on 
Mayor Sears today in • eference to 
this letter. She stated that her son, 
whose name was Frank Rainsford 
Curry, left for the west some 'ten 
years ago with his uncles. As she had 
not heard of him for some time, she 
thought the letter referred to her son. 
He was a young man of 32 years of 
age, and after hls father’s death, 
which took place in Boston, he went 
west with--his uncles.

EPPS’S COCOA 1
GRATEFUL. COMFORTING.' o catch a 

orisoner. At 10.30
a man IDistinguished everywhere fer 

Dfrlieaey of Flavour. Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Pro- 
parties. Specially grateful 
and eomforting to the ner
vous and

ot Deputy Sheriff Haw
thorne and Sergeant Phillips. Gover 
Is a well preserved man of about 70 
yeaAs of age. He is of .niddle height, 
of rather slight build, and wears a 
heavy sandy moustache and long 
sandy whiskers. His hair is heavy 
and . «lark, without any" pererptible 
sreyness. As he took his s<Jat he 
seemed to be as unconcerned ab if he 
was a spectator and not the chief ac
tor in a horrible drama of death. For 
the most oart he kept his eyes fixed 
upon the floor, but occasionally be 
would raise his head and glance curi
ously around the room. J. H. Barry 
was present to represent the crown, 
while Geo. F. Gregory, Q„ C., looked 
after the Interests of the prisoner. 
Colonel Marilh, took hls seat at eleven 
o'clock and as he did the prisoner 
raised hls eyes for a moment and then 
relurned them to. their old position. 
His honor then read the 
charge of murder, which the prisoner, 
standing up with his hat In his hand, 
listened to Without displaying any 
concern whatever. When the judge 
had Untyped the charge, the prisoner 

edfi/ftis peat and Mr. Gregory

B.
Soldas-

BR0THERS DIE g
THE SAME DAY. don, ind.

BREAKFAST.Samuel Wilmot of Newcastle, Ont., and John 
Wilmot of New York.

SUPPEB.

EPPS’S COCOA
TORONTO, May 21,—The remains ot 

Samuel Wilmot of the Canadian fish
eries department, who died on Wed
nesday, were Interred at Newcastle, 
Ont., on Saturday.

SHERIFF'S SALE.kisses Mary E:
Hari ah Hiscox and Albert . 
town have left the Island for Mass.

A court ot Fvreste.-s at Bradalbane, Which 
was named aftei Lcrd Strathcona, has just

Were wltl.be Sold at Public Auction^ 
on THtj ftSDAY, the 26th day of May 
instant, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
at Woods’ Fair Grounds,-Marsh Road. 
In the City of Saint John:

Mowing Machine. 1 Hay Cutter. 2 
f’™£hsL 1 Harrow. 1 poner, with 
shafts, і Haud Roller, l Horae Rake, 
2 Sleds 1 Two-Seated Pung, 1 Sleigh. 
IT wo-Seated Express Wagon, I Farm 
Vagi.n і Farm Cart, 1 Work Bench, 
etc r n°St°ne’ l0t 0t Harnese> Shovels,

John and Samuel Wilmot, brothers, 
«lied at almost the same hour on Wed
nesday, the first at his home, 211 Webt 
Seventy-ninth street, New York city, 
the latter at the old residence of the 
Wilmot family in Newcastle, Canada. 
John Wilmot waz In hls elghty-flrst 
year; his brother was in hls seventy- 
seventh year. The cause of death In 
each case was heart disease. Both 
had been seriously ill for Just about a 
month, and when John Wilmot died 
on Wednesday at noon the family at 
once- prepared a telegram to send to 
hls brother’s home in Canada. The 
messenger who was summoned took 
the telegram and started out of the 
door.

■■■N■■■■N■111 __ __ __ Walcot opened with і*.

cmirt. The cour« was organized Dec. 8, ^ring.® art hrtMm МеШвд Sri t?re°4 at

гаї—
_ Private -Vcaiherbee ot No. 2 Co., 82nd Л*гае, and was groggy when he ■ ame op. 
batiati ,n, commanded by CapL Jones, Walcott waa at him at once and beat him 
Pownal, has b««en appointed on the Bisley down again with a right and left. Then team. out shot a right hook and it was over.

Charlottet-.wt has taken a backward step Young Walcott And ''Black Griffo” 
and is likely to lose her proud boast ot be- an uninteresting draw ot ten rounds as a 
lag without a liquor license, and without a Preliminary. The attendance was 3,500. 
IKiPSlbllitv ot obtaining one. Thanks to the » 
present government and In opposition to the . 
strong protests ot the temperance people and 
citizens generally, a bill to now before the 
house and bids fair to be passed before the 
house rises

The election tor sewer and water commis
sioner took place yesterday, and at one 
o clock John Newmnn and George Wheatley 
dropped out ot the contest, leaving the field 
to H. 0. Douse and Charles McGrtggor, the 
latter leading the poll, and was elected by: à 
large majority.

Talmage McMillan,» a

formal

boxed
The same having Ьзеп levied on an» 

seized by me, the undtreigned Sher
iff, under and by virtue of two execu
tion* Issued out of the Saint John 
County Court, une at the suit of Ar
thur C. Fairweather against William 
Thompson, and the other at the suit 
of Margaiet Seeds against said 
Wilii&m Thompson.

Saint John, Jf. B„ 17th May, 18S9.
H. LAV-RANCH 6TURDEB, 

Sheriff of the City and County 
Saint John.

resum
asked that the preliminary examina
tion should stand over until after the 
coroner's fnquost on the body of Mc
Lean, which takes place at Stanley on 
Monday morning. This the court con
sented to do, and ordered an adjourn
ment of tin hearing until Friday 
morning next. The prisoner was then 
removed te the jail.

As fuller reports ef the murder reach

-

CASTORIA
For Infante and Children. As he was leaving thé house 

another messenger boy entered bear
ing a telegram which told of Samuel 
Wilmot’s death at noon on Wednes
day.

The brothers were born in Canada

The new flour nil! at the head of 
Rodney wharf, Carieton, is getting 
along rapidly. The frame work of 
the three storeys is ill up and the 
boarding in will soon be under way.

Tteftw-
ilmtle Si Jsbe :«1»

brilliant student, of
»
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Our Sheet Steel
Pressed Brick

СаоЧ be equalled es a durable, 
mica!, practical covering 

tor bulldlnge
econo
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